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leave from ih Pope, to repudiate bis lawfid spauso. Iprovoked ? They, vlo have cee ieuInd, two by Po1 e) thy church is flic true arlc, he who secks t
And :.e Archbishop, in order to give unlîiniteud two,dcad-drunk.in the strcets ot Loidoi --,cotlb ait refugu thercin shall bu swept awa b the deltige,

scople to his ungovericd passions, and ta iidulgo by surrouiihng children, afterwnrds pielçd up b.3 To then, O church af Rame, m cre, and t,
. . watchmen cast of like dogs ioi a wateh -holuse ? host mly that adherc ta thee-O church oflion.'.the lustfiul rage ofa whuiisical tyrant. Yes, I say' ietbrnmed priest. ; They, vise haIe brokei tie church Of Roine ! Ailay my tongue cling fast tIwilhout any mission or aiillority wliitover. Lu- muost solemn voi-m unde, with a free will and my jaws, if ever I act contrary't tho respect to

Iher, tlic object of hcaveily mission ? He, whio uoion long,scriouq. aind tature reficetion-fored hich thou art enititled !'
bas so frequently changed lis crced, ncertaiti i the fiee ol'tie Ciur<l--ftlhe clristian vrd-- Rev. Sir,wa foa to ado >itly 1 lisio hi end not la in pr;sece., of Christ's liniiruitnessed Ylur very simeerenost respectful, and evcr grate'eMissianas, andi reguistere'd in Ileaiven b fui friend,tIe Protestants of Our days adhere to lis doctrines, the finger aof Oiiscience These are the H. HEAGART BIREEN.

and believe in the real preseiice, confession &c. as individuais vh chitnge their religion o L'Abbaye du Gard, P>equinày, Amiens.
lie did ? Mission ! Ie, who has put forth, that save their sauts? These, the boasted coihrmiss.

m n wlîruse recantation, P>ostestants tnkcsuchdelighti ! ORIGINAL.G was ic autr f sin, antit himsclf ise seco ; t, O eforni-
wvas boni ta be danned ? Tle very thoiughit of niai ion flth third, ini what shape 'hault thou coue

missioni werea horrid lasphemy. lin this case, le trtlh? Our ezitd age in * lahirst (tr e- CATHOLtCIRTES AD CEREMONES.
'dhould have confined his zeal ta (lio abuses of the (lin H is e and let usgTum Sac n T wr o.rr EjcuantT ].)Pu
times; to certaim iractices ofcertain individuals, Noruw, Sir u hiat aire we to th'&uîls of Prouestants, P 1aiENNA.cCN.
i lch, beyond doubt, stood il niced frformati· vlo, conscious tro th ves. that such things ar A fl t we hae said in our oLer n s%gailnst these, lie stoiutil have nveigid, l flic bining before Gol, encurae uhre wretches to r

charity of a ciristian-n ii the humble felings of breaik tlieir vows in order,biy this imeals, to place on tlie sacraments of the Euchuarist antd Pecnnanîc,
ona under thec influence i clestial missian; not them in some measure, nder n impossibility ou the substance of whicha every 1 hiustructed Ca

with uite abusive, scurrilous language of a-of a returniing o le Cathol Cliiurcb ? And wlat o- tlolic knows; we nced not at present extend our
%uir(th ngusie, scliiclîvs liicvcre ofa a f inipion iiust Prtcstanuls, theinselve, forin (If these remarks upon them, further than to observe, thiat ini
u geriests, who without shame or scruple, trample hflic Eucharist, as a sacrifice whici is also Jesuseiter before or since his time)-iiot My carryiign t the most sacred obligationsr 0, it is .

his diabolical enthusiasm, his unlimiiitel spite totlat uilerity, ad aemt thahdliatiy, that I Christ hiase iisoth the priest and thie victm;
tent, so fa as to abolish the undisputed doctrines pronounce thie words-ihr traom lameming any loss ta paistor is onlyhis legally appointe and couse-

. a nrcnew isa ithuni crsaUy doctri ie onccanoun,onî the contrary wec h:rve great rea1 cratd organ: fLat as ta sacrament, flic matter îýofaill antiquity ; to renew those of universally con- son ta rejoice, They have abnneitisd oir cause; bread and vinr, ta be consccrated by fli omnipuodemined ierctics : and fo dcsire lera vcn o ixt ,aivare, thiat is tlhe Cliurch ofChrist, their wickel t
of scripture ta prove tli rcal presence, flait by di- destens could naot ba carrici into excticon, vith lent wvrd of God, speaker avcr fleii by lus lawfut
tiying lia saime, lie might have an opportunity of, impriinity ; they have Ituirned overto Ilte Protcstants fmiister and deputed organ; ta flic body and

.is -.a.qan we heartily congratulate otir friends, on the blond of Jesus Christ: the forn the very word aiiormenting he Pope. nli a word, hal nequi'sition--nny taoldee rcOmmend the Saviaur pronounced by himself at the institu
ous ercature becn perimnitted ta preach (le induciil- to tie Cathiolic Bishops aif Irelanid t give somie ,ion of lis divine sacrament: and (lic minsster, a
geunces, allîiad been weil, and never hath idea little assistance toivards the fimds ofthat iestima- .

4)f reformation, or Ilie prescace Of Devils, troubed , Ile committee, whichi su)pporhs Ihe Irish Refrmed 1 priest properly ordaincd: 2d. that in Pennance, the

his icad. Clergy. Coimittee, liait vhich there is nothsig ! matteroftle sacramentare the sins vhich ve coi-
,1more powerfiil in drwig away every spe es ofi fes, accompanied witlh contrition, or a truc sor

Now, Rev. Sir, 1 descend from these Gentil- jdross and corruption from the pure fountai of row t having so offended God; including in i a
men Reformers ai ic sixtceeithi century, ta lwell Caxlîolicity. lia tact> it ig lisait granrd scwerr i firm purpse of aig mesadment: the frm arc thl e words

mammntoui(tu llforiingOcttieen i iic) ain Db1b~aean Swift*s idergiv wc ast fic raîtieiiniupsai'acclettufr rahi
for a moment, ont thc Reforming Gentlemen of our prut and barren trees a sur weeed garden. ,of fie absolution, pronounced over (lic penitent
days. These arc, indecd, vorthy of their noble These are, Rev. Sir a few, of* the many consi- the linister, a prcst properly ordained, and nu
raec, andl yield but itn genius and information ta derations, whichi produced. hiat laite unexpectedj1ti.orised besidestoact as a confessor; and finalh
their inimiablo predcessors. Downrighut igno- s ac o n c no satisfaction, or the exact performance of the pen
rancc af every thing (that a ristiatnminister oughtlcnmple ofthe Aposiles, and tei fact, demnonstra- nance enjoined; wxhich ibelongsto the mitegnif y i
ta knowr. is flie grand characteristic of Protestant Jcd from scriptuirc-our exclusive claim ta Catho- fie sacrament.
clergymen in generat. They spend lie weck in liciy.---our uninterrupted existence from the days EXTREME! U.NCTION.

uauntig, or som otlherprof'ane crcise; sit dawivil of the Apostles. On ftac other hand, flue modern
pau ing, orsm t rrof a sitdon establishment of Protestaiftism-the unfixc.l prïii- t In explaining the ceremonies used in tlic admi

n Saturday evning, t transcribe soethin Protestat divins-their union with asecth listration of this sacramcnt,xve have ta observe, a-
the shape ofasermon, or getit donc hy nnofhier,$$wvhose doctrinestheyreprobate-ithomultiformlittle Iw, have donc in treating ofitaboe, that the -u

,uidura~î tot uuîlyt~tlai6ilstuua aonlu- reiugians îlailystarting u uuîaog thems-h leodicu5sm . c htdci
.m pr eistis Sundar, wh ceningcason r cuiaracters a their irst cfongem-their aust af mn persan consists of a body and a soul. Tim,

Iacc. Sometimies, howesover, when occasion re- a c o e an t utif hess o c prasent the bodywitli itssenscs ofsight, icaring, sme
qutires, they uay, peradventiire, make a little noise- Prtesitat Clergy ta discharge the dulies of Chris- taste, a touch ; and wvith its povers of speecl ai
,ibout flic errors 'of lic Romish church ; ofi whiose ftiani Ministers-tie violation of vows, sanctioncei motion, is the soulls organ, and instrument in tie
doctrines thcy are as igiorant as they are of wlat by flic Chiurch of Ecgland, and finally, the .horrors prctce oviruc, ori
is in the lible. The Ittle superficial knowledge whicel c arasctez Reformatiaon the second, and prtihe of lc re commission aoi sinc tthuy hve fthescmaterssborowdfrna tjue Refoirmes! Priests. saisi thierefora ii(ruly repentant heic,, rcconcih'(
they hlave ofthese matters is borrowed from he few • lere is, methinks, more than enougih ta satisfv ttvitb God in the sacrament of pcnnance, is still fur
unfortunaite Priests who have abandonei our con- every candid and reansonable mind : for my part fher sanctified, and prepared for her exit out ofthis.

munion. 1 find it so, and feel happy i qîle assurance, that trorld into eternity; and the body, er organ, ble<
liera ftay sainel, is 'uddctaly sliockcd, by flic pic-. fi day illi Carne, wihsen ta flic ucye5 affi'dc %waruî, wrdm ciiy ni(abdhe ras u

Hre aiya t a isddenl shoke blt a e riunal Omy Gii 1 shal h fully 1 sed in all ifs senses and faculties,[by lthe viltce 'i
1tre of a tiousan horrors, at the simple r thougit justificd for fluh step 1lhave Inetaken in consequence. this sacrament vortbily received; so us to fit it te%

('fthiesereformned Priests. O that I coulddrawvtie Ilaving lthus merely touied' on these diFerent rise -ai tie last day in glory: and.be again united to
.rreen Of obtvion therro., or that my heart could points, least I shoul go beyod tihe prescribed i- t yor in beiss an i rityi.v
u!ïer me tu reveal halIf the impicties 1 tihave cen mits, and is place of a latter, rnd you an entire

voltme, I shstallnow conclude ath tae worçls of St. . ff I1 1c ' 'b ' st the Cat-utonedl ta hcar, and to witness ! Reformed Priests Jerome, a celebrafted Protestant divine, of tise 6 ie Cirîg ofF (dr anicNoais aqu'sb Saints Jerme
They lwhoa have enibraced tei Protestant sect, alfifth century:. "O holy father,, (lie vrites ta the lic Il bse," ahrysstoSaint chuolet
w:thadcsiga ta glut their xiaruly passions, and in - hostof Catholic doctors and divines, is to s uo l '
order tu escape the censures of aur sacred Chusrclîh This intelligent con, ocrt iroaic.ly aules rn hatest a t lrelirn ! !cpora ! .0o 50 inas

watuh,~nuiarwiave 1~ c t1haaaoclsi assurance ofmnusca i istr risaa )ehrn!hhhOtmur!O.oc
w!'i~ t.ai îcniases l' 1vîo riea imaîrscanî lie tribu tîiivuoriti is givan to ]vin-!1"hic ther ionsw hhrwv havwho, whn preachinug ta a deluded audience, or-
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